AMENDED PUBLIC SERVICE LIST

I, Lisa R. Barton, hereby certify that the parties listed have entered an appearance in the above captioned investigation, and a copy of the Public Service List was served upon the following parties via first class mail and air mail where necessary. Only Public Information is to be served on the Parties Listed Below. Served on March 30, 2017. *Note: Correcting address for TAY-KEH CAMYPBIK.

s/

Lisa R. Barton, Secretary
U.S. International Trade Commission
500 E Street, S.W.
Suite 112
Washington, D.C. 20436

On behalf of Globe Specialty Metals, Inc.:
William D. Kramer, Esq.
DLA PIPER LLP (US)
500 Eighth Street, NW
Washington, DC 20004
202.799.4423 – voice
202.799.5000 – fax
Bill.kramer@dlapiper.com

On behalf of Dow Corning Corporation and Dow Corning Silicio do Brasil Industria e Comercio Ltda.:
Steve J. Orava, Esq.
KING & SPALDING
1700 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20006
202.737.0500 – voice
202.626.3737 – fax
sorava@kslaw.com
tradeservice@kslaw.com

Craig Lewis, Esq.
HOGAN LOVELLS US LLP
Columbia Square
555 Thirteenth Street, NW
Washington, DC 20004
202.637.5600 – voice
202.637.5910 – fax
Craig.lewis@hoganlovells.com

On behalf of the Government of Norway:
Neil R. Ellis, Esq.
SIDLEY AUSTIN LLP
1501 K Street, NW
Washington, DC 20005
202.736.8000 – voice
202.736.8711 – fax
Silicon Metal From Australia, Brazil, Kazakhstan, and Norway

nellis@sidley.com

On behalf of REC Silicon, Inc., REC Solar Grade Materials LLC, and REC Advanced Silicon Materials LLC:

John Smirnow, Esq.
SMIRNOW LAW
1717 K Street, NW
Suite 1120
Washington, DC 20006
202.213.6084 – voice
john@smirnowlaw.com

On behalf of Ligas de Aluminio S.A.:

Lyle B. Vander Schaaf, Esq.
BRINKS GILSON & LIONE
1775 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Suite 900
Washington, DC 20006
202.296.8700 – voice
202.296.8701 – fax
lvanderschaaf@brinksgilson.com

On behalf of MPM Holdings Inc.:

Sydney Mintzer, Esq.
MAYER BROWN LLP
1999 K Street, NW
Washington, DC 20006
202.263.3000 – voice
202.263.3300 – fax
smintzer@mayerbrown.com

On behalf of Elkem AS and Elkem Materials Inc.:

Jonathan M. Zielinski, Esq.
CASSIDY LEVY KENT (USA) LLP
2000 Pennsylvania Ave., NW
Suite 3000
Washington, DC 20006
202.787.5507 – voice

202.567.2301 – fax
jzielinski@cassidylevy.com

On behalf of Tau-Ken Samruk, JCS, and Tau-Ken Temir, LLP:

*M. Turmagambetov, Chairman of the Board
TAY-KEH CAMYPBIK
8 Kunayev Street, Astana, 010000
Emerald Towers, block B, 13th Floor
77172 559090 – voice
77172 552780 – fax
info@tks.kc

On behalf of Minasligas:

Felipe Simoes Zica, Commercial Director
COMPANHIA FERROLIGAS MINAS GERAISS-MINASLIGAS
Rua Paraiba, 1122 – 4 andar
30.130-918 Belo Horizonte/MG
Brazil
55 31 3261-8666 – voice
55 31 3261-9519 – fax
minasligas@minasligas.com.br

On behalf of the Embassy of Brazil:

Alusio Gomien de Lima Campos, Official
BRAZILIAN EMBASSY
3006 Massachusetts Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20008
202.238.2767 – voice
202.238.2827 – fax
Aluisio.campos@itamaraty.gov.br
Silicon Metal From Australia, Brazil, Kazakhstan, and Norway 701-TA-567-569 and 731-TA-1343-1345 (Preliminary)